Renaissance Academy Tucson Updated Policies
Mask Policy:
Thank you all for making sure your children wear masks; we are very proud of being a 100% masked school.
We do have some updates to our school policies after reviewing new information from Pima Health Dept.
Allowed:
Best- N95 or KN95 masks
Cloth masks with a filter insert or a filter sewn in
3 layer surgical masks

No Longer Allowed:
Cloth masks without a filter
Bandanas (never allowed here)
Only a face shield (never allowed here, you may wear a face shield in addition to an allowed mask)

Illness Policy:
For any students who are experiencing any of the following symptoms (even if they have not been knowingly
exposed to COVID), they must stay home and get a negative COVID test OR wait until they have had 5 days
without any symptoms before they can return to school. They must be tested again after 5 days from the first
test.
Symptoms: Fever or chills, dry cough, shortness of breath or difficulty breathing, moderate to severe
fatigue, generalized muscle or body aches, new loss of taste or smell

Close Contact Policy:
For any unvaccinated student who has had close contact with someone who tested positive for COVID, they
should immediately be tested for COVID-19 and stay at home (isolated from the close contact) until the test
result is available. If test result is negative, and the individual remains symptom-free, they may return to school.
They must be tested again after 5 days from the first test.
For any fully vaccinated student who has had close contact with someone who tested positive for COVID, they
are allowed to remain at school as long as they are showing no symptoms. They must get a COVID test on day
5 of being exposed. (In order to be counted as fully vaccinated, student’s vaccine card must be on record with
the school and show both initial shots and a booster if over 6 months from the second dose.)

*If any student tests positive for COVID during any time, they must go/stay at home immediately and
follow CDC isolation guidelines. Any close contacts should be reported to Pima Health Dept.

